
In the Matter ot the Application ot 
SOO'I1lERN CAI.IFORN!A EDISON COMPAl« LTD., 
a corporation, tor Certificate th&t 
Public Convenience and Necessity requ~e 
1t to exercise the rtshts and privileges 
granted 1 t by Ord1nauce No. 1005 or the 
cm Ol' mmTINGTON PARK to use, or to 
constr\.1ct and use, poles, vttes, conduits 
and. appurteIl8.ncee tor tranem:ttt1Dg and 
distributing electric1ty tor any and all 
p\U'POsee (other than those authorized 
Ullder Section 19, .Art1cle XI ot the 
Constitution ot the State ot California, 
as said section exietedpr10r to its 
amendment on October 10, 1911) Ullder, 
a.lOtl8, acroS! or upon the public streets, 
alleys, vaye and. place! aa the sue nov 
or ma.y hereattor OXist vith:1n sAid 
lIl1.m1c1pality. 
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Application No. ~58 

Ce.11 C. tarld.n, :So F. Woodard Md :Rollin E. Woodbury, 
by B. F. 'Woodard tor Applicant. 

is'! TEE COMMJSSION: 

OPINION --- ... ---
Southern California Ed1son Company Ltd. leek! a certiticate author1z-

1D8 it to exercise a tr-anch1ao dee1,soated u Ord1nac.c:e No. 1005 granted by the 

City or lhmt1l1gton Park on Decomber 21, 1942 .. perm:1tt1n6 the construction, 

maintenance and uae ot electric ut1l1ty tacil1ties withfn 8a1d city. 

!he tranch1ee reterred to 18 one granted by the city to accordance 

'\ol1th the t:ranchise act ot 19:57 and is ot indeterminate 4urat1on. A tee ·18 

payable annually to the city oqulvalent to 2 per cent ot the eroS8 receipts 

arising :f'rom the use of the 1'ranch1eo, but not leee thanl/2 per eent or the 

~ecei~ts from all sales or electricity by applicant v1th1n the e1t~. The direct 

coste to applicant 1n obta1n1xl6 the trane~ee are Qtate4 to have been $99.6~·. 
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The record. shows that appl1cant in the paet l:la5 been rendering service 

1n this locality under a eo-called conetitutional tranchise by virtue or 

Section 19 ot Article XI or the State Constitution. A 1l0rt1on or the city" 

a:cnexed since 1918" has been supplied under Los Alleoles County franchise 

No. 516. This fiancll1ae was granted 1n 1918 tor a period or 40 years under the 

terms or the :Broughton Act. Ord1n8nce No. 100, supersedes the toe .Ansel.,. County 

franchise , Ord1nance No. 516" in 00 tar M it 18 applicable to the City ot 

Huntington Park. 

Applicant states that in accept1:.'lg the ncnr b-anch1ee it is not 

relinquishing its cOXl8titut10~1 franchise. Under the now frmchi8o, 

Ordinance No. 1005, applicant' e payments to th~J 01 ty under the 1/2 per cent 

m1n1lmm providon are estimated for the y$&.- 1942 to be abou.t $3,,800 aa compared 

'With a similar pa.ymen.t under the former t.l:'anch1se of about $2~'. It vi11 be 

noted that appl1C8Ilt's tra:c.ch1so tax coste 1:0. Hunt1xlgton Park are materially 

increaeed. 'by tho acceptance of the now !':r8nchise 15 yeera 1:0. advance or the 

expiration of the 1918 Loe Angeles COlmty franchise" Ordinance No. 516. Accord-

1ng to tho record one of the reuOXl8 for app l1 cant 's des1re tor a nev franch1le 

is found in the doubttu.l extent of the grant of the consti tutione.l franchiee 

and in the city'e claim that the constitutional franchise perm1ts the lJe~ 

ot electricity tor lighting purpo:!lee only. In order to avoid litigation on thD.t 

question" applicant bas made eo settlement 'With the city in an. amount of $2',000 

to cover disputed city franchise tax ~ente tor the 118e ot the city's street.5 

and for the period prior to the SX'ant'!:Qg ot the present franchise, Ord1nmlce 

No. l005. 'rhe Comm1ssion, upon acceptance by applicant ot th1s certificate, 

v1l1 determine upon the proper ttoanc141 and account1ng di.poeition ot that 

~4yment to the city. 

In this appl1cation tho question 18 ega1:o. before Us that baa repoatedl; 

been raised in proceed1nS8 under Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act, viz, 

vbat is the city'lS jur1"diction and authority nth reference to the imposition 

of conditioM and requirements in public utility trenchiles granted. under the 
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1'ol1oe povere ot the 1INll1c1pa11ty, and 'Wha.t is the funotion and. authority of 

this Comm1ee1on in ite etate .. v1de jurisdiction under the Public Util1ties Act 

in the srant1ng of a certificate of public convenienee and necessity authoriz-

1ng the exercise of the r18hts and Jlrivi1eges granted 1n 1!1 city franehise. 'rhe 

pertinent ~e in Seetion ;0("0) ot the Act reads: 

IINo publie utility of a. clase specified in 8ubeection (8.) 
hereof aha.ll henceforth exercise aDy right or privilege 
under e:rJ.Y fre.nehiee or perm1t hereafter granted, •••••• 
'Without first ha.v~ obtained from th& eommjse1on a 
certificate that public convenience and neees8it~ require 
the exercise ot euch r1gnt or privilege; •••••• " 

and Section 50( c) reads (in part): 

"The comm1ee1on ahall he.ve power, atter hearing, to ilu,ue 
said certificate, as :prayed for, or to retuse to 18sue 
the same 1 •••• or for the partial exerciee only' of eaid. 
right or privilege" and rMY attach to the ex"rcil1e ot the 
rights grflJl.ted by eaid certi!'1eato such. to:nas and condi-
tions" 1nclutU:cg 'ProV'ioi~ for the aequ18ition by the 
:public of sueh franchise or perm1t and all righte 2,cqu1red 
thereunder and all yorks constructed or maintained by 
author1 ty thereof 1 as in ita judpent the public convon1 .. 
ence and neceeeity may require." 

and Section ,O(e) reads: 

"'rhe Legislature hereby declares that the prov1a1ons of 
this section are 'be1l::lg ene.cted under the State's reserved 
power over public ut1lities or corporations" or 'both, ae 
the case may 'be, tor the purpose or act1l:lg on the right o't 
the grantee of a 'Public utility tre.nch1ae granted 'b,. a 
county, oity M.d. county or 1ncorpore.tod city or tow1 to 
exercise rights thereunder, end not for the purpoee ot 
acting on the right of any city and county or incorporated 
city or tovn to grant ~ such franchise. The Legislature 
here'by declarea that the provisions of this eection ahall 
be e.nd remain 1n tull torce and effect concurrently yith 
the r1ght of any eity and county or incorporated city or 
tovn. to gran.t tr411chiees tor publ1e utilities upon the 
terms and cond1t.1~ end 1n the 'Q8Zmer preecribed by lav." 

The municipality'S police pOYer over ite streets and thorough-fares 

is unquestioned. Thie applicant" apart trom. its rights under ita const1tut1on::l 

franch1ee and under County Ordinance No. 5l6, cannot occupy such streets v1th 

its poles, V1ree, condUits, etc." and cannot carry on 1te neceeear.y eonatruct1or. 

and ma1ntenance york in such streets without a city tre.nch1ee or porm1t. 'l'he 

city, v1'tll1n the eeope ot 1te Juriediet1on1 may impose such requ1remente, 

restriet10na and conditions perta~ to the occupanoy and uae'ot ita atreeto 
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ae in its judgment may be necesGar,r and. reasonable. The city -.y aleo, in 

2l.ccord 'W'ith tlle 19'7 :rranchiee act, require trot:l the utility the payment of a 

money consideration as co~~ation tor the use of the city street~ (Seotion III 

of Ord1Dance No. 1005). 
In theae mat.ters the authorit.y or the c1ty 18 exclua1vo end 1?are.mount, 

and ~hia COmmission desiree to stay ecrupulouely 'Within the bounds of its O'om. 

Jur1sd1ct1on and not directly or indirectly encroach upon the jurisdiction or 

the mun1ci11e.lity. On the other hand .. the lay of this state places upon this 

COmmies ion the exclus1ve regulatory authority over utility operation, service 

and rates, end the city is lett v1thout jurisdiction in such matters. "Te think 

t~e municipal subd1visions of the state should 'be equally concerned. not to 

encroach upon th1e clearly defined Jurisdic'tion of the COIDIIl1asion. 

Nor is this a queetion merely or lesal construction; the public 

interest 18 ~volved in important parti~lars. It some cities were to impose 

unneceseary e.:nd coetly f'ranch1se cond1t:1ons bur4en1n8 the operation and service 

of the util1tiee ioDide and outside or the cities' boundaries, such added coste 

would inevitably result 1n increased util1ty capital and ope:ratjDg expenses and. 

in higher rates. 'the supply to the public or the best possible util1ty service 

at the lowest possible cost and at the lowest reasonable rates is 1n the first 

~t8nce the responsibility of the private utility'S mAnagoment and, beyond 

that, the exclusive ree~oneibility or thia Commission. 

We are asked 1n thie proeeod1ng to ~esue a certificate f1nd1xl8 that 

public cODVcn1enoe and necessity require tho exerciso by this appl1~t ot the 

r1ghts and priv1leges granted it by said Ord1nence No. 100, or the City or 

Huntington Park. And 1n reacMng e. conclusion the ord.1na:nce must be cone1de:-et. 

by 'US 1n its entirety. There iB no doubt that the service ot electriCity for 

all necessary purposes 1n thj~ city is a public oonvenience and necessity an~ 

::luet eont1nue 1n the tutUX'e as it ba.s tor mtI:OY years in the pa8t. Applicant 

nov renders such electric service under 1 te conatitut1ox:al :t':t"anch1Be and. U'Ildo:":" 

the county franchise he:reto::'ore roferred to, which 'Will expire 1n l~. The 

nw frGllchie-o, Ord.1nance No. 1005, here before us will superee4e) vi thin the 
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city 11m1te, toe Arlseles County tranch18e, Ord1n&nce No. ,16, but leaves 11\tact 

e:pplicant'lS r1eht8 under its coneti tut10nal franchise. 

We hAve to decide 'Whether :public con~en1ence end necessity require 

the exercise by applicant of the l1mited traneh1!e grant of the city as it 

appears in Ord,1nanee No. 1005, vi th e.ll of the requirements and cond.1 t101ll5 

attached to that franchise. It ie apparent'that the city purports to regl.1late, 

not alone the use by applicant or ito streets and. thorough-faree but the opO%'a-

tion and the service ot applicant'a electric utility. (1) We conclud.e that such 

(1) Section XVII or Ordinance No. 1005 conte,1ns certain provieions to 
vMoh reference should be made and includes in the laet paragraph the 
following languaee: 

lIT'.c.e City alao reeervee right to make all reasonable ordere 
reepeot1ng the kind, character, quality and extent ot 
eorvice to be rendored by the Grantee; ...• " 

Sect1.,n xrr reads as follovs: 
"In the event the City does acqu.ire ea1d property of the 
Grantee, pursuant to the prO'V'ia1oml ot this ord1nence, 
the Grantee ">1111 pert:d t the said prope:rt:y to be cODneeted 
vi th the rem.e1n.1ll8 property of the Grantee located outside 
of the C1t:r upon such terms end conditions aa shall be 
a:pproved by the Railroad Commission, proVided that the City 
shall not ue e its lmea or its connection vi th the rema1.n.1n8 
~roperty or the Qr8%ltee for the purpose of traneport~ and 
sell1ng electricity to COD3u:erB outside the territorial 
1im1ts ot the City." 

Section XXVII reads aa follows: 
"The Grantee 0::'- th1e tre;o.ch1eo Bh.e.ll promptly upon the acceptance 
of the same, institute and make etl'ective the mainta1n1nS or an 
active customers' account1ng led8er 1'0r the Hunt1nSton Park area 
at its Runt1llgton Park ortice, mail1ng bills to 8ubstant1all.y 
all customers in Huntington Park at the Eunt1ngton Park ottice 
or de11vor1nS the bl1ls from the Hunttngton Park orr1ce, hav~ 
bills to subetantially ~ll customers in the Hunt1:Dgton Park area 
show the Itunt1.xlgton P~k· addX'ese on the face thereQt, and baving 
the collection vork ~ connection therewith 8~bstantially all 
handled out of 1 ta Runt1D.gton Park otf1ce." 

Section XXX reads as follovs: 
"If' the Grantee shall at my timo during the l1te or this tranehise 
fail to ~inta1n an office in the City of :a:unt1:cgton Park l'or the 
tre.nse.et1on ot ita business v1th substantially all COllS\Ull.ers or 
ito product "'1t~n the ~a1d City, such failure to ~1nta1n said 
otfice v111 etl'eet a forfeiture 01' thie franchise and the City 
Council "!MY by ordinance declare the same to be null elld void and 
of no turther effect." 

We are not paaetog in this proce&ding on the reasonableness of ~ ot 
these requirements end cond.1tions; what we are concerned with here is the 
absence of au.thority by the city to impose such cond1t1oM upon the util1ty 
company in a citytrancbiee. 



r0B\1u.t1on, through the wtrumental1t~' of h'anc:hise conditiona, 18 outside 

the city' e polico pavor end is exclU:lively ve~tod 1n this Comm1oa10n. Bav1n6 

1n mind. the Commission's paramount authority, we are unable to make a f1nd1ng 

that public convenience a:cd necessity require the eXercise by Appl1cent or any 

franchise provisions purporting to ~oee regulation by the city 1n the operation, 

service and rates or a utility undor our jurisdiction. 

Soot1on ,0(0) o~ tho PUblio Ut111t108 Aot sivos U8 the ~oYor to issue 

a certificate as ~rayed for, or to refuse the issue of Bame, or to issue a 
certificate tor tho portial exerciee only o~ said right or pr1v11080, and vo 

lDI!I.j" o.ttach to tho OXel:'e1eel o~ tho r1shto sranted 'by our eert1:t~oate such tOX'lD& 

and conditiOns as the lIubl1c convenience and. necessity may requ.1re. We are 
advised that any franchise provisions encroaching upon the exclusive Juris-

diction of this Commioe1on are un~oreoablo by ~e city and mere null1t1eo and 

tllat the COmmiSSiOll, even if it were so inclined, ha.s llO power to abdicate or 

delegate its authority to a municipality. !'here 18 no merit, hovover, 1n 

loav1ng the C01XI.1.'ll1e sion' e poe 1 t10n 1n doubt and it 'WOuld be a dieservice to the 

state, to the community and. to al)pl1cant to have our certUicates or oriers 

clouded 1n ombi~1ty. 

Upon the record berore 1lG 'We shall make our findinS that public con-

v~n1enee and necess1ty require the exercise by applicant or the city'" franchiee, 

Ordinance No. 1005, 'Wltll the exception, hovever, tbAt public convenience end 

neco!sity do not requ1re the exereiao by a~plicant 01' any section or provision 

in sa.1d ordinance PlJ.l1)ort1ng to regulete operation, eerviee and ratee, or any 

metter 'Within the oxclusive jur1od1ction of this Commission. 

ORDER - - - --
A public he~1D8 hav1%lg been held ullon the app11cation or Southern 

Ce.l1fornic. Edieon Cotrpany Ltd., the matte:r- considered, and it a;ppear1n8 to tho 

COmmission and it be1ng 1'ound ae a tect that public convenience and necessity e~ 

require, there1'ore, 

IT JS l!ER!:BY ORDERED tbAt Southern Cal1fornia !d.1eon Company Ltd. be 

end hereb;r .1e sranted a certificate to exerc1ee the righte ~ privileges 
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granted by the City of Huntington Perk, bY' Ord1%lance No. 1005, adopted Decem-

ber 21, 1942 eubject to the follOWing eonditions: 

1. The Commdse1on's authority be1Qg paramount 1n the regulation 
or app11cant's o~eration, service and rates, and such regula-
tion beilla outD1de the police 1>O'Io1er or the City of Huntington 
Park, \Ie find that public con"Venience and neceeeity do not 
require the exercise by applicant or any provisiOns 10 said 
Ord~ce No. 1005 dealing with the regulation of operation, 
service and rates or any mattor within the exclusive juris-
diction of th!e Comc1eaion. 

2. No cle.1m of valUe for such t'l,-anclliee 0:' cortifice.te undor the 
author 1 ty herein sranted 1n excess of the actual cost thereaf 
shall over be cade by granteo, its succeesors or assigns before 
thie Commission, or borore any court or other public body. 

}. The C\'tm:l1eeion, upon acce~te.:c.ce b~' ap,11ca%l.t or th1e certificate, 
will make its determination or the proper f1nancial and account-
ing diepoe1t1on to be me.de by e:pp11ean.t far the payment to the 
C1ty of the amount ot $25,000 to cover disputed city franchise 
tax pa:yments tor t!le period prior to t!le eUective date or 
Ord1nance No. 1005. 

The ettect1ve d.e.te ot: th1$ Order ella.ll be the tvent1eth day trom. and 

after the date hereof. 

San Francieco, California, this ___ ;l,,-.z.c_~ ____ day or 

Commissioners. 
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DISSENT --------

I teel co~pel1ed to dissent from ooth 

the opinio~ ~d order si~ed by the majority. 

The ~usual wording or the order itself =!ght pass 

unnoticed, and perhaps :1ght be accepted, were it 

not tor the alar.oing tone of the opinion which 

precede: it. 

U~less this op1uio~ oe nothing more than 

~ere words, I can re~d it only as an ex~ression of 

e desire upon the ~ert or the ~ajor1ty to wholly 

remake the law, through ~ l~'$ interpret~tion 

thereo~) with respect to municipal tr~ch1s~s. 

\I ustus :'. cr:;;.emer 
Co!Il!D.issioner 
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DISSENT ------ ... 

Thi~ dissent iz addre~sed to a decision c~acter1zed by ambiguity, 

ineonsi5tency and .lbsurdity" and which leaves tho ultimate conclu:Jion or the 

majority 1n doubt, if' not even eO.:l;>lctely submurged in obscurity, and subject 

to di1'terent and con!'llctil'lS interpret.ltions. 

Irrespective or its pnr.:lSeolosy, thi~ dissent is to be deemed both 

alien to incliMtion and utter:'; devoid of the personal equation. Quite to 

the contrary, it is a disse~'l.t. i:".s,ired by a sense or obligation, designed to 

'be corurtructivc rather thzw."l de::tr'lctive, and ~ubroitted in the hope" rervent 

as a prayer, that hcncerorth only th,.lt type or decision issue a.t the hands of 

the Railroad CO~3sion which re£loct~ sound reasoning, as well as being con-

fined to the issue:; raised, and st\ch a.s would tend to enhance rather than to 

detract frot". the prestige and high r.ltins of the Commission. 

The .major portion of the majority opinion, or which Commissioner 

Sa.c:hse is the author, consists or :l treatise upon jurisdiction and jurisdic-

tional authorit:r, with partie1.l.lar reference to tbe municipality and the Rail-

road Commission in their relationship the one to the other. While all that 

oay be interesting matter for the casual re~der1 it is unneces~ar.1 and wholly 

without point .. for no question of jurisdiction lies within tl'lc issues or tbi:i 

case.. Indeed, there 1~ but a ~in.glc issue involvcd herein, namely .. whether 

public convenienec and necessity require tho exercise by the utility of the 

right! and privileges grantee! by the city franchiso .. t~t is to say, the 

right to the use of the streets of the city whereon to construct and rnain-

tain tho utilit7' c electric distribution sy.rt.cr.J.. 

Thence 1'ollowing, t~c o.:.jority. opir..iQn roc1tc~ that the City or 

Huntington Pa.rk i~ apparontly tl~~~ to roeu,lato "not. D.l.ono tho uso by 

applicant of it:: ~trcct~ and thorou.z,hfll.ro::, but the operation and service 
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of applicant' oS olectric utility, n and., in cup,ort thcrco!" they ~ct 1'orth in 

a. root-note three typical section::: of the ordinance 'Yt1uch purport to impose 

cortain condition::: and rcc;,uirer:onts upon the utility. That my or may not 

be true; for in vi~'" o£ the provisions or the Franchise Aet of 1937 .. expressly' 

permitting a municip.llity to imr.>Ose UPO:l t:10 utility condition3 either eon-

tr3.ctual or regul:.tory in chc.r.lctcr.. it ~.s Cl.:S: yet open to doubt. But 'whether 

the conditions imposo<i X'(:ncct o.n c.cJ
" bey-one. the po\1CrS 01' the eity i~ a ques-

tion that car..no~ be fi.."l.a1ly cl.c'~cr:d... ... cd b;r :::lore argument or ti'lrOugh 3IIY decla.-

ration or this Co~~:::sion; ~or :uch ~oubt as ~v obt~ in the prcmi$e~ may 

be roso1 ved only by the decree 0: 3. court of competent juri:Jdiction when ~ 

issue act~ 3rises. 

In cf~Oct .. tl'lC !tJ.jority opir.ion r¢:prc~cnt:; tMt tho city is power-

less to exercise re~tory co~rol over the operetion, service .. nnd rates 

of the utility. For,.:-.:s: t~c majority Cl.sscrt, "sueh regula.tion, through the 

instrumentality of frCl.nclusc conditions, is outside the city's police l'Ow'Or 

~d is oxclU!livcly vested in this Cornission. 11 Such cieclaration mayor may 

not renect the correct legal concept. It is not free from doubt. And it 

certainly cannot be accepted unless the party asserti."lg it makes it clear 

precisely what is hi3 ul''ldcr::;ts.nc:l.inz of the terms "operation" and "service." 

Nor dare we ignore the fact that the powors still retained by a g:i.'ren munici-

pality to supervise and regulate pubJJ.c utilities may di1'fer materially !rom 

those vested in another. Yet the :w.jority seemingly have not made sufficient 

inq,uiry whereby to ascert:!in ju~t what powers of control are reposed in the 

City of' Hunt1n£ton P~rk~ or whet.her t:'lC authority it now presumes to exer-

cise in the ad.'nini:;tration o\' the provision:s of the scid franchise i:;'1 re-

lated t.o the por.erl3 po$sesseC:. l-To!" 1u.ve t!1C provisions of the Franchise Act 

ot 1937 .. which permit thG n:unicipality to im?Ose conditions eontra.etual and 

rogulc,tory ir .. cM.r:lcter, as yet been construed by the courts. 
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The majority pursue t:".e point i'urt~er ~y stating: ''\1e are adVised 

that axrY' franchise :provisiono er.croachi:".Z u,pon t:'le exclusive jurisdiction of 

this Commission are unen!oreeablc by the city as mere nullities." That state-

ment is admittedly true. But it should be borne in r.'\ind that there is nothing 

in the record by v..'~,y of proof t!1o.t ti-:.c city has attempted. to invade, or oon-

tem:plates invadi1'l3, tho jurisdictional domain of the Railroad Commission, and, 

further, that the t;!Uestion of wh.at con.:;titutos an invasion of the Commission's 

jurisdiction ;nay be detcrmned. only thro\l.gl'l recourse to the c:ourt.~. 

v~, therefore, encumber a decision with ~~ sections devoted to 

an ~sertion of rie:i'lts, together with .:l rebuke ad.r.ti.nistered to the city and 

a.."l. itlplied admor..ition to the T...'tility, in view 01' the JMjority's own assertion 

to the effect that such conditions .3.$ the city may impose upon the utility by 

vm.y or regulation or the utility' Z operc.tions, service, or rates, are mere 

nullities and hence not eni'orce.:lhle? Ii' not enforceable, or a certainty the.y 

eoul~ not o~rate as ~ inv~~ion of the Comcissionfs rights. 

Next. following the statement from the opi.."'lion last above quoted" the 

majority continue thus: "T:'lerc is no ~crit, however, .¥! lea.ving ~ Commis-

sion's po~ition 1r!~, ~c. it wo'Jle b0 .1 di:;sorvicc to the st~te, to the 

comm.\U'lity ~d the ~pplicll.."t to rove our certific:lte~ or order:! clouded ~ 

ambiguity. (Empho.sis supplied.) 

If the majority opinion is intended, 3.ccording to the Vlords or the 

author thereof" "to s:.ve the Co~:::.::;ionfs }:)Osition i'rol'll. doubt" .md to avoid 

h:lving the Cocmission' s "certifica.tes or orders clouded in ambiguity, It the 

stern 1'act is that the opinion opere-tes to dci'ec.t its own purpose. At a:r::r 
rate, WM.t rc~ly is the tfCo~ssion T s position" II in this 1IwtMCC the . 
''Position" oi' t~'le three members only, is at best 3. .Q.crc t::I!.tter or conjecture 

cvon to the ~uthor oi' thi~ dissent, "rho pe.tiently li~tcned to the numerous 

prolonged disc~3ion~ or thi~ C.1SC '07 the majority. And wit~ ro~peet to the 
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second iteo, the one rcferrir.g to lI~crtifico.tc~ or orders clouded in ambi-

guity," it is rtIY' well-considered opinion tMt the ccrli!icate or order or 

the majority deci~ion is not orJ.y e;,'tite unie;,ue, but that, considered in it~ 

entirety, includine the order and the cor.Citio~s thereto attached, it is so 

Mb1guou~, D,lld ~ueh ~ perplennz dcci::ion, l).:J to stwd without ~ counter-

part in the annal3 or this Con:."".icsion. 

or the decision it mC::l s.:.f'cly be ~.aid tb.at it is most ambiguous and 

inconsistent with respect to what the majority obviously hold to be the main 

points 01' the case, ~d,. further, trot to the extent it mz:J seck to clarify" 

or to illuminate, it serves only to confuse and becloud. 

or the severol conditions o.nd rcquire.":\ents imposed upon the utility 

by the city" t~c :::ljority h. .... s singled out four ~iculo.r sections 01' the 

ordinance ~o which to address th0i~ ,rotest O~ cocplaint (Sectio~ XVII, 

x:t:!l, :xxvII, and j':!:A of' Ordil'l:.nCC :-:0. 1005), a.s ~?PC~ri."lS in a 1'oot-note on 

pa,gc 5 01' the opiniO:l... Typico.l of the group is that of Section mIl, to 

the e1'1'oet that the \..-til1ty is thereby required to !Ul.intain an o1'uce in 

Huntington Po.rk. Althoi:.gh it I"Ji.J.Y at first blush appc~ th~t this requirement 

i:s beyond the power of the city to impose, on the ground that it goes to tho 

item of service, yet it is not 1":e0 from. the clcocnt 01' doubt. Even so, it 

is quite obvious tho.t the J:l:'.jority r.olds tl1.lt it is not within the power or 

the city to uposc upon the utility ar::r one or core of' the said conditions 

~d requirc:lcnts. But note hoy. tho ~jority proceeds to dispose of the i~suc 

in its Order ~d the ltco:ldition" c.tt~chcd thereto. 

The Order, it 'V:-lll be observed, ,zr~"'lts unto tho utility a Certi1'i-

c~tc whereby the ~tility is cuthorizcd "to exercise tho rights and privileges 

granted by the Cit] of !:u."'ltb.zt,on P.;.rk,," t~ouch Ordin.;mce Nc>. 1005. The 

gra.."'lt 0'£ the ecrtii'ic.;.tc i.: r.ot .:lo.:olutc" however, for it is expressly mde 

subject to ccrt~n :;o-e .. ~lcc. "conditions, IT t~-:.C,J .first o.f which is ","s follow:;!: 
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"1. The Cor-":lission' s ,,"uthority 'Jeine ~arr.mount in the regulation 
of o.pplie3.~ I ~ opcrc.tion.. serviee Ul.~ rates, .'mod sueh regula-
tion bci=:.; outside the police power of the City of Huntington 
P~k, ~ ~ that public convenience Mel. noce~sity ~!!2.t 
require th~ cxcrcifJo by .lpplicll.nt of ~ providolls in said" 
Ord,iMncc No. 1005 dc~ins with tho rogul.ltion or operation, 
service ~d rates or o:rry :no.ttor within the exclusive juris-
diction of this Co:l.Cl'i.ssion." (E:nphasis :lupplied.) 

The essence of tho so-c~lled condition "ll! is, in its application 

to Section XXVII of the ordi.."l.:mcc.. th.':I.t "public convenience and neces~ity do 

not require" thAt t~'le utility rno.intCl.in ~ of1'ico in Huntington Park. Under 

~1s, the langu.. .... ge JMt c.bove cz.uoted" involving t. finding of publ1c con-

venience and. necessitY', docs not involve tho slightest clement of the a:t1'1r::n-

tivo. It is nega.tive o~ .. i.."'l th<::.t it holds t~t public convenience and 

necossity ~ ~ reg,uiro tM.t the utility ~.nn such offico in Huntington 

Park. Thoro is no inhibition in the proviso -- notl~ therein which for-

bidS, or which r:.::.y operate to bC'.r .. the utUity from complying with the 

conditions o.nd rccJ,1.lircm.ents referred to by the majority, and of which com-

plC'.int is ~de 'oj them in their s~ docision. 

If it is the intent of the majority to render ouch conditions and 

reO}lirements ine1'fecti ve, through forbiddi.ne the utility to comply therewith" 

why did not the lJajority say ~o? 71hy resort to evasion'? And why, in the 

word!: of the majority thom!lclves,P did they' leave the "Conmi:!:sion's position 

in doubt'?" It ",'Ou1d h.lve been very simple, for inetance, to grant the oer-

tificate subject to the proviSO that t~e utility "shall not lllZI.intain an 

office in Huntington Pnrk .. " a.."l.ctr.likC'o':isc that it s!'l.lll not comply with a.r.y 

or the other requircrr.enta to which o~jeetion is made. On the other hal"ld" 

if the so-called co::.dition "1" or the Order 'Were not designed 80S an inhibi-

tion against s.n act reo~\ti.reC by the city, for ...t.':at possible useful. purpos,e 

were tho~e eight lines co::nposcd, desisr-..c.ted a:: a "condition," and attached 

to the Order? And it inoperative tQ prevent compliance with that particular 

requirement, it would, of course" be equally .ineffectivo to bar compliance 

with the several. other requi.."'CQonts of tho said orC1n.lnce. 
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Condition numbored "1", to which the Order is made ~bject, is, 

with. re1'crence to the context. 01' coth the Opinion .llld. Order, :nwcept1ble 

or ditrerent ~nd coni'lietir.g interpretations. Conceivably, it might be 

eoMtrued by one with a vivid. imagiM.tion a.s an inhibition ag~ compli-

ance by the utility with the stid conditions Md requirements imposed by 

the city. In such event, if the utility show-d" tor wtance, mo.intain an 

ornce in Huntington Perk" it woulcl do so in do1'i.lllcO 01' an order or this 

Commission. Revoc<l.tion of the certi1'ica.to granted by the Commission would 

'be the o'bviou" ~d logical pe~ty therc!or. Moreover" i1' the said. require-

ment be beyond the power of the city to impose, a.s held by the majority" 

then it the utility were permitted to coeply therewith, it wow.d be in 

derogation 01' the jurisdictional authOrity of the Railroad Comroission. And 

th~, notwithst~ding tho vor'o~ protest .lnd de1'iance 01' the m.ljority opin-

ion, the city as:nmes doJ:lin.lnt authority and triumphs over the Railroad 

Commission. 

On the other h.:l.nd, if the :;~id condition "1" ot the Order ce not 

construed as an inhibition, then, in that event, there ean be no question 

but that the utility ~, ~1.ith i~,unit1, ~tain ~ orrice in Huntington 

Park. Even so, ~~e just ~s in tho in~ta.~cc outlined last acove, the utility 

will do so by virtue of <l rCCluiro.c'lcnt of the city through the exercise of 

~t the majority view 0.:1 an ext.ro.-j1.U'isdictional act a.."ld involving" in . 
their view, <l.n encroachment upon the jurisdictional prerogatives 01' the 

Railroad. Commission. Hence Ilgtin, llno. OJ" its own act, the city C\.SS\1mCS 

dominance over the Railroad Co~sion. And so, if not intended to foro-

close or bar the utility !ro~ co~plyin5 with such requirements, what possi-

'ole purpo:sc could be served by i.~clud.ine in the ordor the said condition "1" 

or an:y other combination of words ond pl'll'.lcCS or like import.? 

Or, i'iWly, and .lltoeother likely" the so.id condition "1" 01' the 

Order !DAY well be eon5trucd ll.S ~ mere collection 01' 1'anci!l.ll. phre~es .. in no 

~-



Wi~e applicable to the i~$ue, and being perfectly me8ningles3 and wholly 

without ef1'ect for a.ny purpose. 

It is apparent that the majority attach great importance to their 

so-called condition "1" of the Order. Doubtless they are since're and no 

doubt they sincerely believe it MG !:lerit as a remedial .measure or ~ an 

iMtrumentality 01' reform. But ir. trot they err. For as coined, the said 

collection of phrases is in no sense a "c:onditionlt or proviso. It has no 

qualifying effect. It is subjoct neither to breach thereot nor compliance 

therewith. No penalty is prescrioed" expressly or by. implication. And a3 

a suggestive incident thereto, it has no value as a deterrent against such 

other poli tica;L. subdivisions as :nay be disposed to ad.opt the tactic:! of the 

City of Huntington Park, and thereby offend the dignity 01' the Railroad Co~ 

mission" b7 incorporating within their own franchise ordinances condit10M 

and requirements si!nilar to those which characterize the said Ordinance 

No. 1005. 

In this connection.. it is significant to observe that the utility 

not only now ::laintains an o!fiee at Huntington Park.. to the ialowledge of 

this Commiesion" inclua::L.ng the said majority" but. that, and. likewise within 

the knowledge or thi~ Commis3ion" the utility intends, and has so advised 

the Commis8ion, to continue to maintain an o1'1'ice within the s.a.id city. 
• 01." 

If to impo:le such ~nditi~ns and req,~l!1ents be within the scope 

0'1: the. city's authority 1 the::'l." of course, thcI'() can be no point whatsoever 

to the greater volume ot the Opinion, and condition "1" or the Order (it 

indeed it be a. condition) i~ both ridiculous and a refiection upon the eit~ .. 

and the \1tili~Y. But even i! the act of the city in prescribing such re-. 
quirements was ext:.re.-j\ll'is4~~iOn.ll and" therefore" an invasion or the 

jurisdictional field ot this. Commission, the opi~on ~f the majority" coupled 

with the Or,der and condition "111 attached thereto, obviously cannot be effec-

tive for any purpose other than ~o submerge the majority's real concl~ion 
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in a. maze ot ambiguity, or, pcrh.l.ps, to subject the city, and 1nf'erentially 

the utility, to :l verb31 chasti~ement. 

It the City or Huntington Park is not a transgressor" in that it 

ha~ not exceeded its dW,y constituted authority to the detriment or the Com-

mission" it is at once a mark or cl.isco\lItesy and an act ol' injustice to rel'er 

to the city in ter:ns or cel'l3ure or o.dverse c'I."iticism. On the other hand" it 

the municipality be actually at fault through an irltrusion into the exclusive 

jurisdictional realm ot the R3ilroad Commission, it would be q,uite proper to 

:subject the city to the censure which by its own wrongful act it invited. 

But far beyond that, any act or encroachment upon the rights and. prerogatives 

ot the Commission, or the threat thereot, should be countered by a DolO. and. 

uncqui vocal challenge, complemented. by an appropriate ord.er whereby the 

utility is forbidden to comply with the objectionable req,uirements or which 

the majority complain" ~ith adequate penalty prescribed for failure to con-

torm to the Comm1:;sion' s order. That is the o~ way to nulll1'y the unwar-

ranted. and offending conditions, for the City ot Huntington Park, 303 a 

municipal corporation, is not ciirectly subject to any order or decree of the 

Railroad Commission. 

What the Southern California Edison COI:lPany ltd. sought and. obtained 

throl.18h the said Ordinance No. 1005 is tho right to occupy the ~reets of 

Huntington Park tor the con.!truction, maintenance and use or electric distri-

bution facilities. Nothing more. And what the utility now seek~ at the .. . 

hande of the Comnissior.. is authority, ~hro~h an appropriate order 1 as speci-

fied in Sub<1ivision (b) of SoctioI+ 60 of the Public Utilities Act, to occupy 

the $treets tor the coXl$truction, :naintenance and. u!o of electric d.1stri'bution 

fa.cilities. That, and noth.:4"lg more, 

In practice, such ipdioated typo of order has proved to be satis-

factory and Wholly effeotive. Under such pr~cticc, as it has obtained for 
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llUI.."lY years, no dissension ~'las Ilriscn, so it would appco.r, as between the Com-

mis~ion ~d either the ~1itie~ subdivision or the utility, or between the 

latter, by roason of either deficiency' or uncertainty in the order. Neither 

have tho parties iI:J:ncdiatclyo in interest becol!le involvcd in litigation in the 

courts because of reliolIlcc upon such simplified type of both opinion and ordor) 

the two constituting the deci:ion or tho Comoission. Nor has the Commission 

ever been deprived of any or its dul1 constituted jurisdictional authOrity, 

oven to the lc~ dcsroe, throUSh .:d..'orcnce for the mtJXJY years to such pro-

cedure. 

And in this connection it is pertinent to ob::erve that this is 

not an isolated C.lSe by reason o! 3..",,::/ peciliar or unusual ~pecitications of 

the ordinance. For in ti!'Iles P.:l.St :na.ny other ordinances, 'with conditions 

therein contained of similar i:lport to, and scarcely if at all less exacting 

than, those set i'orth in Ordir.o..""lce No. 1005 .. have been involved in proceed-

ings of this type before the Co::mission.. Yet they were satisfactorily dis-

posed. o!, read.ily and wholly '\';ithout fa..'1.i':are, through the medium ot a. simple 

order, as a.bove indicated .. with no attencla.."l.t embarrassment to axr:r o! the 

parties concerned and no loss or jurisdictional prestige to the Commission. 

Sueh being the ColS0, it should be apparent to all interested 

pa.rtie~ .. to laW"Jer and lay:na.n alike, that there i~ no feature of the long-

established procedure of the Corr.mis~ion, in its application to such franchise 

cases.. that is materially defceti ve or in need of correetion or revision, 

and hence there is no occasion lor recourse to that which the majority ob-

viously consider to be a reformative procedure. 

By way of a finale, t:'li~ dissent advert~ to, and appropria.te~ in 

part, that certain exeerpt frotl the majority decision, hereinbefore quoted, 

to the effect that the decision should not operate to leave "the Col'l'llDis-

~ionts position in doubtl" and that it would be a "disservice" to the several 
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parties in interest "to have our certi!'ie~tes or orders clouded in 

ambiguity. It And in application thereot" it is hereby declared in 1'ull 

confidence, based upon a fir.: conviction, tnat the majority decision herein 

not onlsr operate6 to leave "the Co:::nission '5 position in doubt"" in every 

partic\llar except :tor the m'Jre act or gra.."l.ting tho certificate, 'but that 

'by and through such clecision the majority thecsel ves render a positive 

"QisserV"ice" to all concerned ~y causing this :particular Certificate or 

Order to 'be "clouded in a.:r.bigJity," and in arn3.zing degree, or to the ex-

tent tha.t the :tinal judgment or the Commission is veiled in deep 
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